# Academic Calendar 2016-2017

## Semester I - 201710
- **Start Date:** August 29, 2016
- **End Date:** December 19, 2016

## Semester II - 201720
- **Start Date:** January 23, 2017
- **End Date:** May 22, 2017

## Short Session - 201730
- **Start Date:** June 5, 2017
- **End Date:** July 18, 2017

## Semester I - 201810
- **Start Date:** August 21, 2017
- **End Date:** December 18, 2017

### Important Dates

- **Advisement – All Students:**
  - **Semester I:** June 6 - August 19, 2016
  - **Semester II:** October 3, 2016 - January 6, 2017
  - **Short Session:** April 3 - May 20, 2017
  - **Semester I:** June 5 - August 18, 2017

- **Registration – ALL Students:**
  - **Semester I:** August 15 - August 20, 2016
  - **Semester II:** January 9 - January 14, 2017
  - **Short Session:** May 29 - June 3, 2017
  - **Semester I:** August 7 - August 12, 2017

- **Orientation – New Students:**
  - **Semester I:** August 22 - August 26, 2016
  - **Semester II:** January 16 - January 20, 2017
  - **Short Session:** August 14 - August 18, 2017

- **Withdrawal from the College with 100% refund:**
  - **Semester I:** August 26, 2016
  - **Semester II:** January 21, 2017
  - **Short Session:** June 3, 2017
  - **Semester I:** August 18, 2017

- **Graduation Application Deadline:**
  - **Semester I:** January 21, 2017
  - **Semester II:** June 3, 2017
  - **Short Session:** August 18, 2017

- **SEMINSTER/SESSION BEGINS:**
  - **Semester I:** August 29, 2016
  - **Semester II:** January 23, 2017
  - **Short Session:** June 5, 2017
  - **Semester I:** August 21, 2017

- **Withdrawal from the College with 75% refund:**
  - **Semester I:** September 2, 2016
  - **Semester II:** January 28, 2017
  - **Short Session:** June 10, 2017
  - **Semester I:** August 26, 2017

- **Dropping/Adding Courses Deadline:**
  - **Semester I:** September 11, 2016 (midnight)
  - **Semester II:** February 5, 2017 (midnight)
  - **Short Session:** June 11, 2017 (midnight)
  - **Semester I:** September 3, 2017 (midnight)

- **FEE PAYMENT DEADLINE:**
  - **Semester I:** September 30, 2016
  - **Semester II:** February 23, 2017
  - **Short Session:** June 9, 2017
  - **Semester I:** September 29, 2017

- **Late fee of $50.00 in effect:**
  - **Semester I:** October 3, 2016
  - **Semester II:** February 24, 2017
  - **Short Session:** June 10, 2017
  - **Semester I:** October 2, 2017

- **Financial hold (FH) applied – Non-payment of fees:**
  - **Semester I:** October 5, 2016
  - **Semester II:** March 3, 2017
  - **Short Session:** June 8, 2017
  - **Semester I:** October 5, 2017

- **College and Course Withdrawal Deadline – “W” Grade assigned:**
  - **Semester I:** September 26, 2016
  - **Semester II:** February 20, 2017
  - **Short Session:** June 14, 2017
  - **Semester I:** October 2, 2017

- **Public Holidays:**
  - **Semester I:**
    - August 31, 2016 – Independence Day
    - September 24, 2016 – Republic Day
    - October 29, 2016 – Diwali
    - December 25, 2016 – Christmas
    - December 26, 2016 – Boxing Day
    - January 1, 2017 – New Year’s Day
  - **Semester II:**
    - March 30, 2017 – Shouter Baptist
    - April 14, 2017 – Good Friday
    - April 16, 2017 – Easter Sunday
    - April 17, 2017 – Easter Monday
  - **Short Session:**
    - May 30, 2017 – Indian Arrival Day
    - June 19, 2017 – Labour Day
    - June 26, 2017 – Eid-ul-Fitr (approx.)

- **COLLEGE CLOSED:**
  - **Semester I:** December 25, 2016 – January 1, 2017
  - **Semester II:** February 24 – March 1, 2017
  - **Short Session:** December 25, 2017 – January 1, 2018

- **GRADUATION CEREMONY:**
  - **Semester I:** TBA
  - **Semester II:** TBA

- **SEMINSTER/SESSION ENDS:**
  - **Semester I:** December 11, 2016
  - **Semester II:** May 7, 2017
  - **Short Session:** July 9, 2017
  - **Semester I:** December 3, 2017

- **Submission of “I” grades Deadline:**
  - **Semester I:** December 9, 2016
  - **Semester II:** May 7, 2017 (midnight)
  - **Short Session:** July 9, 2017 (midnight)
  - **Semester I:** December 3, 2017 (midnight)

- **Reading/Revision /Make-up Week:**
  - **Semester I:** May 8 – May 14, 2017
  - **Semester II:** July 9, 2017 (midnight)
  - **Short Session:** December 4 - 10December, 2017

- **FINAL ASSESSMENT PERIOD:**
  - **Semester I:** December 12 - December 19, 2016
  - **Semester II:** May 15 – May 22, 2017
  - **Short Session:** July 10 – July 17, 2017
  - **Semester I:** December 11 – December 18, 2017

- **Submission of grades Deadline:**
  - **Semester I:** January 8, 2017 (midnight)
  - **Semester II:** May 28, 2017 (midnight)
  - **Short Session:** July 23, 2017 (midnight)
  - **Semester I:** January 7, 2018 (midnight)

COSTAATT reserves the right to adjust the dates as required.